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PRELUDE

Chorale E¡ ist ein Ros' entsprungen

Chorale Prelude Es ist ein Ros' entsprungen

Pa¡tita Nun þomm, drr Heiden Heilønd" Oþ' 8

:it"t"i:, harmonized ùv Joh"t"' Sebastian Bach

Variatioñs
Toccata

O Magnum MYsterium

Michael Praetorius ,

(r57r-r621)

' 
Johannes Brahms

(1833-1897)'

FIugô Distler
(r908-r942)

Giovanni Gabrieli
(1557-1612)

ed. by S. Drummond \Øolff

fl -r l^-.:fr^-fl'wGúdntøryu-._:- J
and put. Garden of Ederr to till it and-keep it' Aod the Lóid

"You m t of every t"t oiiht gärden; o"i :l the tree of the

,"";;ii in the dáy that you eat-of it vo-u shall die'"

who was with her' and he ate'

to the tree of life. Genesis 2: 15-16, 3: 1-7, 22-24

Adam and Eve stood under a tree'

A sweet and comelY sight to see

- , For theYwere fair as fair could be'

Adam and Eve beneath the tree' '

And.on the tree the bra4ches g-rew

Adorned with leqves of tender huç'

And theY weie fair as fair could be'

And Adåm and Eve stood under the tree'

And on the branch a beauteous floùer

s;J¿"¿ and bloomed from hour to hour'

The flowér that on the branches grew

Adorned with leaves of tendçr hue'

And it was fair as faii could be'

L¿ R¿"- and Eve stood under.the treç'

The flower that on the branches grew

Adorned with leaves of tender hue'

And it was fair as fair could be'

AndAdar.n *1t:t stood u¡der.the tree'

nd sotare'



Lost In The Night

Jesus Christ The Apple Tree

The uee of life my soul hath seen,
Laden with fruir, and always gièen:
The t¡ees ofnature fruitless be
Compared with Christ the apple tree.-

His beaury doth ell things excel:
-By faith I know, but ne'er can tell,
The glory which I now can see .

ln Jesus Christ the apple tree.

Personent Hodie

Personent hodie voces puerulae
laudantes iucunde qui nobis est narus,
summo Deo datus,
et de-Virgineo venrre proóreail'¡.

.-
In mundo nascitur; pannis involvitur,
praesepi ponitur itabulo brutorum
Rector suþernorum;
Perdidit s¡iolia'princeps infe¡norum. -

Magi tres venerunr; mulera offerunt;
Parvulum inquiru4t, stèllulam sequendo,
Ipsum ador-ando,

aruum,,rhds et myqrham ei offe¡endo.

Omnes clericuli parite¡ pueri,

. cantent ut angeli; advenisti mundo:'
"Glo¡ia in excelsis peo!"

Lost in the night do the peoþle yet languish
Loáging for morning ihe darkness to vãnquish,_
Plaintivel¡r heaving a sigh full of anguish,
\Øill not day çome soón?.

' Finnish Folk Soíg

Must we . -o.ro*¡
Shatl tho lìght let us borrow,
Gty"g n ofsorror,ü?
Vill .v,ou help us soon?

Folhappiness I long have sought,
And pleasure dearly I have bought:
I missèd ofall; but qew I see.

'Tis found in Christ the apple tree.

I'm weary with my former toil,
Here I will sit and resù awhile:
Undei the shadow I will be,
Of Jesus Chrisr the apple tree.

Elizabeth Poston
(b. l9o5)

kaþh I1': t, 2 and 6

13th Century Processional
setting by Lara Hoggard

qhe world;

Prophecy

Ihe¡i a ihoot shàll grow from the stock ofJesse,
and a branch shall spring from his roors.
The spirir of the Lord shall rest upon him,
a spirit of wisdom and understairding,
a spirit ofcounsel and power, 

:

a spirit of khowìedge and rhe fear of the Lord.

Daniel pinkham

(b. te23)- Th.n-th. *olfshall live 
-with 

the sheep,

, and the leopard lie down with the kid;
thecalf and the young lion shall grow up rogerher,
and a litrle child shall lead them.'

PROCESSIONAL

Let children's voices resotrnd today,
merrily praising him'ivh9 has been born;
6ent by almighry God
and brought forrh from a virgin's womb.

He was born into the world, wrapped in wûaddling dothes,
and placed in the manger in a catde shed,
the Lord.of rhé heavens,

the Prince who destroyed the spoils of hell.

Thrèe wiie mãn-appeared;'they offered gifts
and asked fo¡ a boy.child, followjng asiar;
they worshipped,him,
offering him gold, frr-.kitl..ns., and myrrh.

Let all rhe clerici, and likewjse the boys¡
sing like the angelí: You have come into
"Glory to God in the highest!"



Deo Gracias

Dço gracias! ' r
Adam lay ibounden,
bounden in a.bond;

,'Four thousand winter thought-he not to long.
. And all was for an appil,

an appil that he tok,
As clerkès finden written in their book:

Psalm 80: 7-19

L
c

L.
C

Ne had the appil takè ben,
' Ne haddè nwer our lad)'

A ben... hevenè quene.'
Blessèd be the time
That apþil rakè was.

Therefore we moun singen,

Deo gracias!

TlvIarcTtq-

Benjamin Britten
(r9r3-t976) _

Oilaodo Gibbons
(t583-t62Þ)

L Restore or, b toid dod o'f hosts;,let your face shine, that we may be saved.

C Youirought-a vine out of Eg¡rpt; you drove out the nations and planted it

You cleared the ground foi it; it ,ook d..p root a¡rd nUä¿ tÀ. t¿n¿'

The mountains were covered witliiis shade, the mighty ced¿irs with its brancheqí

It ìent out its branches to the sea, and im shoots to th. Rirr.r.

Why then have you$roken down ie waÍsì so that all who pdssalong thç way pluck its fruit?

L The boar frorn the forçst ravagês it, and all that move in the field feed on it.
C . Turn again, O God of hostsilook ¡lown from heaven, and see; hav" r"g"rd for this vine,

the stock that your right'hany' planted.

L They have burned it with fire, they have cJt it down; -ma)¡ tþey peiish at the rebuke of your

- countenance
C But.let your hand be upon thg one atyorr iight han{ the oñe whom you made strong for yoiuself.

L Then we will nwer rurn back from you; give-us life, and we will call on your hame.

C ' Réstore us, O Lord God of hosts; let yôur face shi¡e, ih"t o'" nay be saved.

HosannaTo The Son Of David

Hosanira to'the Son of David,
Blessed be he that cometh
in the name of the tord.
'glessed bé the King of Israel,

blessed bé the Kir4gdom

that cometh in the name of the Lord; . Ò

Peace in heavln, and glory in the highèst places,,

Hosanna in.the highest heavìs.



Lo, HowA Rose Is Growing
Es ist ein Rosl

Corigregøtion iings
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The Hilla.ì{,rc Ba¡e At Bethlehqn
, Trospcct

arr.'by Ralph Johnson
The hills a¡e bare at Bethlehem,
No future for the world they show; .

Yet herè ntu life begins to grow,

, 
UtoT earth's old dust 

" 
gr.ir wood stem.

The stars are cold at Bethlehem, '

No war¡nth for thbse benearh rhe sþ;
V-* L^-^ -L^ -- r:

' The heart.is tired at Bethlehem,

_No 
human d¡eam unbroken sa¡ds;

Yet here God comes to mortal hands,
And hope renewed èries out: "Amen!',



T7,úClLrûtTiq-

fl"those days a decree went out from Emper

. 
\ / was the first registration and was taken whil

V towns to b. r.ii.t.red. Joseph also went fro' 
David cailed Bethlehem, because he was descended fro

t"r.d *¡th Mary to whom he was engaged and who w4s expecting a child. 
.\ùlhile 

they.were there, the time

came for'her to deliver her êhild. ArrJrh" gave biíth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth,

and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn.

In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over-theit flock by night' ' Then an angel

of rhe Lord shone aroúnd rhËm, and ih.f *.r.' rerrified. But the angel said'to them, "Do not be afraid: for see,

I am bçinging you good news of great'joy for all the people: to.Ioy is born this-day:" ,I:l,yof Eavid a

Savior, *tr-o ir-.tr. Messi"h, the Lorä." Aná r.tdd."ty thËr. *", with the angel-a multitude of the heaúenly host,

praising God.

VirgaJesse

There Is A Flower

There is a flo'iv'¡ Sprung of a tree.

The root thereof is called Jesse.

. A.flow'r of priee;

There is none such in parâdise.

This flow'r is fair a¡rd fresh of hue,

It fadeth never, but ever is new;'

The blessed branch this flow'r on grew
\Was Mary mild that bare Jesu;

A flow'r oFgrace:

Against all sorrow it is solace,

The seed hereof was Goddes sand,

That God himself sowed with his hand,

In Nazarech that holy land,

Amidst her árbour a maiden found;

This blessed flow'r Sprang never bul in Mary's bower.

' A¡ton Bruckner

. . 0824-t896)
The rod of Jesse has blossomed.

A virgin has begotten One

\Øho is both Gpd and man;

God has rest-ored peace, ,

Reconciling in hims.elf the lowest to the highest.

Alleluiâ!

, , John Rutter_ (b,1e45)

\Øhen Gabriel this maid did meet,
'\Øith'Ave Maria'he did her greet;

Between them two this flow'r was set

Andsafe was kept,-no man should wit,
Till on a day in Bethlem it could spread and spray-.

tùØhen that fairflow:r began to spread'

And his sweet blossom beggn to bçd, 
,

Then rich and poor of ev'ry land '

They marvelled how this flow'r might sirread.

Alleluia.

{ngels ther'ecame from heaven'é tower - ' '

To look upon this freshele flow'r. '

How fair he was in his coloúr
A¡d how sweet in his savour: - ,

And to behold How such a flow'r might spring in gold.

VirgPJesse floruit: .'
Virgo Deum et hominem genuit;

pacem Deus redidit, in se,

. ¡econcilians ima summis.

Alleluja!

Domine Fili Unigenite from Gloriø

Domine fili unigenite, Jesu Christe. Lord Jesus Ch¡ist, the oàly begotten Son

A¡tonio Vivaldi
(1678-r74r)



Unto Us Is ilorn A Son,
Puer noÈis nascitur

arr. by David \Øillcocls
Aongregøtion sings

born a Son, King of quires.su - per _ nal: See on earth' his

life be-gun, Of lords the Lord. e - ter -.nal, of lords the Lord e'- tór - iral.

Sening Lopyright I 961 Oxfo¡d Unive¡siw p¡ess

Reprinted by iermission

Choir¡ sing
2.' Christ,.from heav'n descénding low,

Comes on earth a stranget;
Ox ánd 

"rs 
th.ir o*r.nLo.,

. Becradled in the mànger,
becradled. in'the manjer.

lYomen<inþ

4. Of his love and mèrry mild
This the Chriótmas story;
And O that Maryls gentle Child
Might lead us up.ro glory,
might lead us up ro glory!

Men sin{
_3. This did Herod sore affra¡

.And griwously bewilder,
. So he gave the word toslay, -

A¡d slew the lìttle childer,
- and slew the limle childer,

'Congregation sings

5. O and A, a¡rd A and O,
Cum camibia in choro,
Let our merry oig"r go,
Benedicarnus Domino,
benedicamas Domino.

I

I

I

I

l

i
f
I

,



e,

sciscitatbnis

Nam in te floruit Pulcher 
flós

qui odotem dedit

omnibus alomattous

que aiida erant'

Et ill" 
"PParuerurit 

ornnia

in viriditate Plena'

O V.nidissimaVlrga

Hec omnia, Eva conte'mPstt'

Nunc "uìtm 
hus sit Altissirno'

I E^$Né (He Is Born)

Hitdegard of Bingen

' (1093-1179)

î.iïÎ"tffii,ï"'ïl' -* urast or tne n"o*i"u

lf."ittit' ' ' 
"

For in you blossomed the beautifrrl flow¡r ' 
-

that gave fragJance - Ò

to all the sPices

*t i"t tt"¿tten dry'

.And theY all aPPeúed

in full verdure'

had nests in it'

Eyç desPised atl these-things'

Now, however' praise bé tp ùe Most High"'

' ' arr- byBetry,Garee

setting bY John $utrcr

'DantíngDaYTomorrow Shall Be MY

Qins O mv love'

iilitili done for mY true love'



¡

I Let Ou¡ Gladness Have No End Narodil selGistuó Pán
Congregation sings

I
2
J
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Fo¡ to earth did
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Ch¡istde-.scEnd. Hal -
Jes - se grows. Hal -
and our Lord. Hal -

le-lu
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jah!
jah!

Op -this day (bd gavé us

Christ, his Son,
rto sdve us; Christ, his ' Son, to' save

Satingcopyright 1978 Lutheran.Booh oflVuship .
Reprinred by permission ofAugsburg Forrress Press

A Child Is Born I 4th Century B-enedictine Processional

A child is born in Bethlehem, A]lelúial

'iØhçrefore iejoice, Jerusalem, AlleluiC
Now praise the Blessed Trinity, Alleluia!
Vho reigns for all eternity, Alleluia!

Vith joyful hearts in praise,
Christ, the newborn.King adore now âs

new found songs we raise.

a-

--r)-_

I





Come, let us rejoice in the Lord, as we declare this present mysrery: The partirion wall of disunion
has been destroyed, the flaming swbrd is turned back, and the Cherubim withdrawn from rhe Tree
oflife, and I partake ofthe food ofParadise, whence becausè ofdisobedience, I was expelled. For

the image immutable of rhe Father, the image of eternity, takes the form of a servant, having come from a
Mgther unwedded, yet having suffe¡ed no change: for thar which he wæ that he temains,. being very God;.and thatïhich he was not he has ãssumed, becoming flesh because of his love toward humankind. Unto him
let us cry aloud: O God, who was'born of a Virgin, have mercy upon us.

Orthodox Linrgt

O Imma¡ruel from Shben MagnifcatAntiphonen

O'Immanuel, unser l(önig und Lehrer,
du Hoffnung und Heiland der Völker:
o komm, eile und schaffe uns Hilfe,
du unse¡ Herr und unser Gott.

Arvo Pärt -.

(6. re35)
-O Emmanuel, our King and Jeacher,
You, the Hope and Saviour of the people:
O come, hurry ànd give ss help,
You who are our Lord and our God.

If we'become immersed i.r io., *. are led to all the oth-
ably to Golgotha, from the crib to the crbss. \ùØhen the
Simeon prophesied that her soul would be pierced by'a

prophecy announced the passisn, the fight b.n"..,, l,*h, ilïdiåï,ll:iliä#:Jå"1i.ïrä:: i:':il 
út'

Ediih St¿¡n

The Heavenly City fro.m Wsions of St. John Iohn Ness Beck

. (b. l93o)

And God shall wipe away all tears f¡om tl¡eir eyes,
and there shall be no death, neither sorrow, ,ro..ryirg,
'and there shall be no curse, but the thronç of God,
and there shall þe no night, foi the Lamb is the light

thereáf.

And theie came one of the seven angels,
and he showed me a pute rive¡ of water of life,
clear as crystal.

On either side was the rree of life,
and the leaves on rhe tree were for the
healing of rhe nations

Alleluia, A¡rien.

Eue speahsi

"Be fully reaSsu¡ed, my husband, by the words.of j,our wife;
For you will not find me again giving you bitrer advice.
Thç ancient thingò have passed away,
And Ch¡ist, the son of Maþ, brings to light all things new.
Catch the scenr of this fresh smell, and 

"io.r.. burst into new life.
Stand e¡ect [kË an .". òf.or.r, for spring has overtaken you.
Jesus Christ brearhes forth a fresh breeze.
Escaping from the burning heat where you were,
Come follow me to Mary ánä wiùh me cling to
Her immaculate feet, and she will a¡ once,bi moved to pìty,
Mary, full of grace."

Adam speahs:

"I recog4ize,'wife, the spring, and I sense the luxury
\øhich we enjoyed in the past; for indeed I see

A new, another paradise, the virgin;
Bearing in her arms rhe tree of life irself, which once
The Cherubim kept sacred, kept me from touching.-
And I, warching the untouched tt ee grow,
Am aware, wife, oFa new b¡eath-bringing life
To mê, who-was formerly dust and lifeless clay,
Making me come alive. And now, srrengrhened by_ rhis fragrance,
I advance, to her who caurses the fruit of our life to grow,



, O Blessed Spti.g Berglund
setting by Robert Buckley Farlee

Choirs sing

1. O blessed spring, where ]ìØord and sign
Embrace us unro Christ the Vine,
Here Christ enjoins each one to be
A b¡anch of this life-giving Tree.

3. When autumn cools and youth is cold,
' lVhen limbs rheir,heavy harvesr hold,

Then through uq ,"rrri, rhe Chrisr *ill ,r,orr.
Vith gifts of beauty, wisdom, love.

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

l
2. Through summer heat Òf youthful years,

Uncertain faith; ¡ebellious iears,
Sustained by ChrisCs infusing rain,

- The boughs will shout for joy again.'

4. ,As winter comes, as winters must,
\Øe breathe our lasr, retlrrn to dust;

ltill held in Christ our souls take wing;
And trust the promise of the spring.

Congregation and choirs sing

5, Christ, ho - ly Vine, Christ, liv ing Tree; Be

praised for this blest mys ter yt That Word and

wa ter thus vive . : And join us

-to your Tree , , .,of Life,

Copyright 1994 Augsburg Fonr* P¡ess. All ¡igha resewc/. I

The Prayer and Benedictioñ

Ve thank Thee, Heavenly Father;
because Thou hast placed us

at a souice of running órieams,
at a living spring in a land of drought,
watering an eternal garden of wondeís,,
the Tree of Life, 

'mystery 
of mysteries,

growing, everlasting branches _of eternal planting
to sink their roots into the stream oflife- .

ftom an ete¡nal source.

And Thou, Heavenly Fathèr,
protect our fruits,
with the angels of the day
and of the night
and with flames of eternal Light

burning everyway.

Thanhsgiuing Psalm'
Dead Sea Soolh

Nunc Dimittis Plainsong, adapted by Reginà H. Fryxell
settlng by.Gregory J. Aune

Amen!



O Come, ^qll Ye f¡thfi¡I '

: Congregation remaiis seated and sings

Q come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant,
O come ye; O come ye to Berhlehem;
Côme and behold him, born the king of angels: ;

Rfiøin: O come, let us adore him, O come, ler us adore him,
O come, let us adore him, Chiist the Lord!: -

Congregation stands

POSTLUDE

,-Adeste Fidelis
setting by G. \Øinsron Cassler ,

Samuel Scheidt
(1587-t654)

ed. b¡ Gary Olson'

, Tradirional French
ed. by Mary Rasmussen.

Traditional English
ed. by Mary Rasmussen

God of God, Iight of light,
Lo, he abhors not the'Virgin's wombl
Very God, begotten noc creared: Rtfni:

' Sing, choirs ofangels, ,i.rg i. .*ot,",io.r,
' Sing, all ye citizens ofheaven-above!

Glory to God in rhe highesu Rfrain '

Yea, Lord, we greet thee, boqn this happy. rírorping.
Jesus,.qo thee be glory giv'n;
)Øord of.the Father, now in flesh appearing: ,Refrain

In DulciJu6ilo

.Angels'SØe Have HeardOnHigh "

G¡¡t ReJtYe Meriy, Gèndemen

i

.lJ g^î: many people, staf[ faculryand students alike, have given of their time, .rr.rgy 
"nd..rá,-,r"., ro help make

ú/f, Chrisrmas in Chrisr Chapel 1995 a realiry.

.ÙØ9 fatefllly acknowledge'the professional contiibutions of Patrick.Franc.k, dil.ctor of media ,.*i.o;,i..ry Co4nolly,
technical director of media services; and their assistants. Their services in the a¡eas of sound and lighting aãin,al,rabie.

\Oø¡.wisf to'äcknowledge the productions of Kelvin Miller and Primarius Ltd. Promorion; Minieapolis, to the Ch¡istmas
.celeb¡ätions over the years. Their collaboiation with the College hæ ¡esulted in-many fine printed programs and.visualeffects. .

Individuals who wòrk in the shadöws for Gustavus Adolphus College a¡e essenrial to the production of Christmas in Chtist
!Ìrapel. They continually e*pres. a willingness to' rriie the hopÃ and d¡eams of artists andrmusicians come .rrue. To'\(/arren \Øunderlich, direòtor of physiCal planrj Steve Kjellgrèn, director of dining services; Dean \Wahlund, dire*or of
public affairs; Dee IØaldron, public affairs àdminist¡ative assistanr; Siacia Senne, associate director of news services and
publications; Nancy Sanderson, music depart4ent ádministrative secrerary; and to all who ðonstruct, paint, plan, t;t,
corráspond, cook; print, usher, clean, ampli$,, produce and {reet, *..ay tharrk yoo.

ACKNO\TLEDGMENTS

Audio-cassette tapes of this year's Christmas in Ch¡isr Chapel worship celebration are available fór purchase by writing to
TheBnnL'lttÍo.Lo, lì,,"to',,," l-ì.;.;t^,-"-,-^1.;---:l^Lr.^--r-^'--i- - -
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Marthaler, Sqepháñic

Moody, Kri
Mueller, Sua Beth
Seiøer, Mellssa

Stwensbn, Sara

ALTOJI.
Chillstrom, Kathy
Haosen, Jessica- Hayden, Emily
Hayden, Undsey.

Juntunen, Molly
Kireder, Jill

. - 'Lcshcr, IGisrin
Nelson, Gretchen'Nwton,, 

Mary
O'Brien, Kecgm
Pallo, Janc

Har¡is, MN
Owatonna, MN
Salina, KS

Rushford, MN
Fergu Falls, MN
AndoveroMN
Golden Valle¡ MN
lx Vegas, NV
Anoka, MN

Minneapolis, MN
Minncapolis, MN
Rcdwòod Falls, MN
Estheruille, IA
Compton, IL
A.u¡ora, CO
'P¡ior Lake, MN
St. Jmcs, MN
Brooklyn P¡¡k, MN
Fremonr, NE
Ams'IA

NwHope,MN
Crysnl',lvfN
Apple Valley, MN
Scottsblufi NE
lüest St. Paul, MN
Monona, 'ÙfI . .

Hastin[s,MN'.
Buiterfield, MN
Owattrnna, MN
Mmkato, MN
Amcs, lA

Hazelhumt, \(4
Fore¡t Lake, MN
Bemon, MN
Cottaç Grcve, MN
Duluih, MN :. .

Crosby,'MN
Voodbury, ffi
rJØelch, MN
Batde Lake, MN
Colorado Springs, CO
Mmkato, MN

O¡ryille, OH
Litchñeld, MN
Owatonna, MN
Pipcstone, MN
Crooftston, MN '

Sprra,!ùlI
Alerodria, MN
Apple V.alley, MN
Duluth, GA
Overland Puk, KS

Gakona, AK

\üate¡town, SD
Decorah, IA
hppleton, \M
Fumington, MN
Nicollet, MN
'Whitewater, \}lI
Mmlato, MN
Elk Mound, WI

Frémont, NE
International Falls, MN
Lowry, MN
Helcoa, MT
Blair, NE

INSTRUMENTÁLISTS

oöoe

viola
Portales; NM
Mmhattm, KS
,Bellvuc, CO
Thief River Falls, MN
St. Paul, M\
Battle Lake, MN
'Vest Ds Mòins, IA
Brooldy.tr Cmter,r\,{\

'99
"98
'99
'98
'99
'98

97
'97
'99

'98
'97
'98
'99
're
'96
'96
'99
'98
'98
'97

'99
'99
'97
'.99

'96
'99
'99
'97
'99
'98
'99

'97

'98
'Ð9
'99
'99
'97
'.99

'97
'96
.'98

96

violin
h*P
or8an .

cluinet
viölin

'96
'96
'96

:e6

'96
'96
'96

violoncello

'98
'98
'99
'96
'96
'98
'98
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Minnetonf<a, MN
Minnetonka, MN
Hoffman Estatc, IL
Roc'kford, MN
Des Moins, lA
lùfest St. Paul, MN
Deephaven, MN
Minneap-olis; MN

CRUCIFER"S

'96
'96

= Staff
' FacuJry

'97

CANDLÊBEÀRERS

TENORI:Brown,'ScoÉt '98
Feistncr, John :96
Muellerleile,Christim'99
Schulæ, PauI '99
Taylor, Kevinr. '99

TENORII
Beh¡ens, Chad
Eidsvold, Philip

Johnsoa, Jartod
Palm, F¡ed¡ik

' Pfuerie, Stèphm -
\Øeld, Matthew

BASS I
Fischer, Patrick
Holthaus, Chad
Ëlôrvath, Paul '

, Hovland, Jæon
Krstad, Ole'
Knuú:son, Steven

Purrier, Pai.ton

Strong, Michael

BASS II
Ahlers, Lmce
Butlètt,-Eric
Chapmm, Joshua

' Choc, Briari

Jensen, Joel

Buffalo, MN
Park Rìdge, IL- 
St. Pete¡, MN

- St, Peter, MN
Mo.und, MN

Bowman,Naomi '99
Dahlke, Dawn '98
Ellwein, Stephen 198

Goodwin, Michele '96
Glsbers, Jemifer '97

Hartmann, Tonya '99
Iatz, Karen '98

.Sjoberg, Christopher '98

Stromberg,Christopher'98
Ùdker, Kathe¡ine '98

Goodland, KS

Maple Grove,*fN
Siou Falls, SD-
.Ames, lA
Fond du Lacr \ìlI
St. l¡ui3, MO
Ba¡aboo, lll
r{pp.le Valtry; MN
Cobb,\ùØI
Edina, MN

'98''99 
.

'99
'99
'99
:99

'97
'99
'99
'99
'97
'96
'99
'98

'98
'99
'99
'99
'97


